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s BK. DAVID TAYIX»K*t4 TERM J\ TERMINATES TODAY.

A SUCCESSOR KETED TODAY
.

WILL BE ELECTED AT TODAY'S
SESSION OE N. C. MEDICAL SOCIKTYMKKTIM. AT MOREHEADCITY.

Morehoxl Cltr. June 18..The,
t North Carolina Medical Society, In\ annual convention here, held a contV Joint eeaefon with the State Board of
m Health Ibis morning. Two members

of the board are to bfrttectgdjfclot^
ternoon to fill the. places now hold

I bj Dr. J. E. Ashcraft of Monroe and
r tor. David T, Tayloe of Washington,
\wfose terxus expire.

At 2 p. m. the de^gabm sailed on
the revenu cutter Seminole for a trip
to Cape "Lookout. A number of Interestingaddresses wero heard at the
morning conjoint Session. '

< <X)M1U4 AT ATLANTIC CITV.

^
.Atlantic City. Juno 19..Jack

Coombs, one of Connie Mack's box
mainstays, will be back in the game
before ihe season closes. Coombs,
who Is here recuperating from his attarkof typhoid^ever, said he would
start for his home In Maine in a few
Sdays and would surely return to
yltch a few games for the PhiladelphiaAthletics, beginning about the
middle of August. ,
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(Bar Rev E. A. Lowther, A. B.. B. D.,
leglate Institute.

Edueatlqn can no longer
be cohftned to any one type

f at culture or be restricted to
a knowledge of the classics. It
includes these but also a great \

deal more. Onoe It was eductionfo? the humanities, now

is education for humanity.
.It must concern Itself with the

ifcZ improvement of the individual
^ v and society; nothing httpnan- v*

?nn be foreign to education.
tTho world, itself is a school

, room and nature and human
* nature are the sources from

^ which wo learn. We look
f upon the school and college as

a means to an education; they
are not the en& but only powerfulfactors, in-the improvementof,the individual. tools
to be employed in shaping life, malu.
Ing character and destiny.

-This is often criticised as an age
of materialism and many call for an

^ education that takes men away from
the material to the spiritual. But
we must not forget that that which is
first la natural and thetf~lhat which
is spiritual. There is and should be
no real antagonism between the materialand the spiritual, the economic

, and. the religious life. The one
should contribute to the. other. BdufV:cation owes d debt to the economic

I | Improvement of our country and if\A it does not discharge that debt, it Is
recreant to its trust. The resources
of the country do not spontaneously
come into existence. They belong to

of production. The United Sates
P* had in Its soil, it* rivers and lakes, I

f It* forest* and mineral wealth just asJ~

T6n5rpM*Ihmtti«i when rtis saragrrs
roamed through it# woods, followed
the line of least resistance in picking
jjp a livelihood. The nation is richer
today than it was then TTecauso It is
richer in trailed men. Men and not
commodities or things are the notion'schief asset. The problem.

\ therefore, la the improvement of the
i human being and>11 other things ma}ferial shall be added unto us. .'-'A low
years ago vast stretches of our weat1
ern country presented nothing hut
sag« brush or desert soil; today
those+weatarn deserts are mede to
bloeeoos at the roes. Bat this did
not Jvst happen. It was brought
about by a better knowledge of theSB tools of production. The south gives

UiiHtHW Long Term. «t H»r<l Urn
ttor. All Hare Declared DirlrTfleallotu.if doing on a Hanger
IMalkc. N

London,'June 10..81* of the wont I
luffrngotlee wore convicted renterlayon the charge of cpnsplracy and
mention of malicious destruction of

>ropcrty. Their names end the senenceaImposed, upon each was as fallowsigjil snTeHnyTTS mo fling; Hr». '

Saunders. 15 months; Miss Kerr. 12
months; Miss Barrett, 9 months;
Hiss Lake and Mise Lennox. 6
months each, and Mr. Clayton, an
tualytlcal chemist, 21 months. Their
terms will be served at^hard labor.
\11 have declared their intentions of
Koing on a hunger strike.
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doks.vt CARtC FOR kith Kit
GRAFS JUKI oit Mil.K.

Puts Himself on Hide of RooHevclt
uul"Brynriur Favoring Soft Drinks
in Preference to the "Stronger"
lilqaorfl.

Boston, Juno 18.'-."Give roe bottled.mineral water." said Secretary
of the Navy Daniels when here for
the Flag Day celebration. enrolling
himself ^with Secretary of State
Bryan. Colonol Roosevelt and Mayor
Fitzgerald on the side of sdft drinks.

"1 would spoil my stomach with
grape Juice, however, and milk
makes one fat. Mineral water is refreshing.harmless and won't offend
the most abstemious."

Hiram
v. :

President of the Washington Col»

I

E
MR. IJOWTHER.

jtyoptiecy;of being the richest section
of ottfland, but this new south la ft
be tpc .outcome of trained men in
evety' spiiere, trained to till the soil
and mafce it reach its maximum level
of production. Just as a matter of
dollgrs and cents education offers the
most profitable field of investment.
If one expects to earn'he must also
bo wfijlng to learn. The economic
aspflRt of education is demanding seriousattention on every hand today.We must hove agricultural educationto keep the country boy on
the farm, to stem the tide of Immigrationthat* has- been flowing so Irresistiblyand also so disastrously towardthe city. We have been train-
ing so many to bo consume that
now, we mast whether we want to or
not, train as many to be producers or
thero can be no solution to the problemof the high cost of living. InrfintHnltraining t« »lnA nwdftd in the
city for the boy who does not go no
to higher education. This kind of
education helps the yonth to solve
the practical problems of a livelihoodIn the most eflclent manner. It
is nA time to spin fine educational
theories but to do something to help
the 95 out of a 100 cftildern who do
not go on to High School from the
grammar'trades jand the out of a
100 who do not go from the High.
{School to the College. We do not any
{anything against the college bred'
Iman; the more of that kind we have
the better. The few who have had
|the privilege of higher tratning, furnishthe nation Its supply fo trhe positionsof highest responsibility. The,

i v v' .* - *Vy *3fc

WA8H1NOTON, NORTH

HUMES GIRLSpmw
OH HE1T

QAHV HAS HKKY AHKA\(iKD
WITH FAMOUS (ilHLS' tKAM.

PISY II MI«C FIELD
\MSHI\(.r<iN Tf-AM WILL BR
T1IKIH OPIMNKXTS. GIRLS
FLAY FAST GAMS OK^ BALL.

Manager Guy Weston oX the Washingtonbaseball team has announcedthat a game has been arranged
between the locals and the-"Famous
College -Bloomer Girls." The game
rill be jplayed'at Fleming field next
rneedav> '

The Bloomer Glria hail from Chicagoand arc thtr champion girl playersof the world. They ere making
a tour of the'country and have alreadyplayed several games In the
State. Usually their opponents conRidertT»e game as a joke but after
the firot Inning or two. they find out
that the girls-can play real ball. The"
young ladles^have won the larger
per cent ofthetr games.

PROF. XEWBOLD AND FAMILY
LEAVE WASHINGTON.

After five years of residence in our
city. Prof. Newbotd und his
family took their definltd^departure
yesterday afternoon, going to Moreheadand Beaufort for a few days.
Mrs. New bold and the children will
spend the summer in Person County.N. C.,,wlth relatives, while Prof.
Newhold will almost immediately as-
wma the duties of his new position
In Raleigh, and we are glad that
WaaningtdP will be a part of hio tor
rltory. His presence and labors In
thiB community ha-re been of IqcuIcaulablevalue, and their influence
will abide for good.

PRESIDENT WILSON
MAKES STATEMENT.

President Gives Views Regarding
Currency Bill.

By United Press.
Washington. June 18.."Absolute-

ix »iR ana ^wnngut a snrea or
truth," are the expressions used by
President Wilson in positive denial
of the report that the Democratic
leaders are in disagreement over the
mirrbney reform.program. Tho
President made' the above statement
to newspaper men of the capitol to
refnte the widespread published reportsthat Secretary McAdaa, SenatorOwen and Representative Glass
are at odds over the currency plan.
Wilson's currency message and compromisedbill will probably be presentedto Congress Monday.

PROVIDENCE GIRL WED* TITLE.

Providence^ R. i., June 18..The
marriage- of Miss Linda Arnold,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Olney Arnold.to the Marquis Max Storzzi, of

ipiiu*^b'OTi crrvnTrrjuis ire ana
Marchioness Rita Strozzi, was celeoratedtoday In St. Joseph's Catholic*
church in Hop© Street. Tho bridal
couple startB (or Italy tomorrow and
will pass the summer in Florence.
The wedding was attended i»y many
distinguished guests and followed by
a reception at Mr. Arnold's residence.
professions are recruited from the
ranks of college men. But, we are

guilty of gross neglect in clinging to
a system of training tha* is highly
exclusive and, undemocratic. We
must make our educational system as
well as our government a democracy.
whose benefits will accrue to every
last individual. Education must not
only concern itself with the achievementof the past but with the needs
of the present. It must send out intothe world trained men who will
not have to wait through a period as

long as their school or college course
to learn actually how to do things.
"They have 45,000 agricultural
schools In Prance, every one of them
with a little plat around It, where
they not merely teach boys odt of
books but send them to the field to
learn what must be done to make
things grow under the smile of God;
the result Is that Prance is the greatestproducer and the greatest cred(Continued ooVage Two.)
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(Hnttjr System Meet* With Favor. II Candidate* to tie Selected Jane I
C oiigiessman .John H. Sum 11 Prearnt Ilut Meeting.

Belhaven, .June 18..There was a
meeting at the city hall Monday
night to consider the selection of a
postmaster for Belhaves. "N. C., by
primary election and to point out defect*In the election which was held
for this purpose, May 8th. 1913.
George Old was chairman'and W. A.
Buys was secretary. Congressman
John H. Small explained at length
the preferential election system as
adopted from the State of Wisconsin.He suggested that the candidatesreceiving the two highest numberof votes be the candidates of a
second primary election. After considerablediscussion the motlon^tojje^
lect the two highest candidates, who
ran previously, was defeated; and
the motion to have a new nomination
^f-aay-eandldate was-adopted. Thenominationwill be Thursday. June
20th.

Reperseotative Small stated the
law regulating this election stated
that none might vote, hut such as
voted for the Democratic carnlidates
at the general election 1912.
The rule was adopted to cast out

any ticket which was not voted as
first and second choree. *

RepresentativeSmall counselled harmony
among'Democrats, and asked that all
join In to ihfKa the' mStter of selectingthe postmaster,, a general
satisfaction to the people, and the
Democratic party.

*' m1 f:it.NB i8 ix ingiyy.
1815.Wellington's allied army TeTT

back to Waterii*.^-.1852.City df SonoreT c«iT neatly
destoryed by fire.

I860.Italy prepares for war against
Austria.

1867.City of Mexico surrenders to
Jaurists, after three "months'
siege.

1890.Turks massacre Armenian
Christians near Erzerum.

1898.United States troop ships
breach Santiago'de Cuba.

1911.Detective Burns, with, assistantindicted In Los Angeles
for kidnapping James J. McNamara,labor leader accused
of dynamiting. '

,
1912.National Republican Conveu-

nuu uici ai *. niCBRO,

TO INCREASE SIZE OF STORK.

Messrs. Ruse Brothers have startedpreparations for the enlarging oi
their Btore on West Main street. It
1b planned to increase it about fort}
feet in length. The present size oi
the store is too small for the largt
stork of goods which is kept there.

fr .

The Art of

Dressing.
There is nothing that bolstersup self-respect and createsself-confidence like the

feeling of being well-dreseed.
Certain of correct personal appearance.most men will approachany person or situation
of an ill-cut coat or a gaping*
collar, they will often quail beforethe observant stare of a

street urchin.
To dress well and obtaip

this feeling of confidence is-an
art. To accomplish it on a limitedincome requires unceasing
igilance. "CarertflEeir in ex- |pendlture obt&ina infinitely

better results than, recklessness."Look before yon buy"
should be the motto of every
thrifty man and woman.
The kind of looking that

helps the most in the shortest
time is the careful reading of
advertisements in the better
Class newspapers/ They will
answer for you these vital
questions:
What? j «

Where? ».v
When?
How much?

^
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BULL ATTACKS
mm ARB
GORES HIIL-mlJ

STAXI.KY MiHUlK OF CHOCOWINITYVICTIM OF ACCIDENT.

INTERNAL INJURIES FEARED
i aoed farmkh thrown to jI <;mu xi> and is skykkki.v |IN J l HKI> a1mht thk rodv.

dr. tatloe attends him.I .

Chocowlnfty, June 18..Stanley U
I Moore, a resident of this place, wasI attacked by a Jersey bull yesterday |I afternoon and badly injured. Mr. I
I Mooie is 65 years of age but still 1
I does a great deal o? work r.bout his

xanu. nc aaa naa tno Dull in Ills
possession for some time, but up to
yesterday _

It bad never given any
trouble.

The aniuial rushed upon the aged
farmer, threw hlin down and gored
him badly. The akin on h.« chest
was almost entirely torn away and it
is feared that Be may' be~flufferlhg
Internal injuries. Dr. Joshua Toyloe
attended hiui and treated his injuries.

MARRIED.

.I'jhnKon-Wrheht.
A quiet home wedding was happilycelebrated at Mrs. Zoradu Wright's

residence. 712 East Main street, at
*:30 o'clock last evening, wlion her
youngest daughter. Miss Johnnie B.
Wright, was led to the matrimonial
altar by Andrew J. Johnson, also of
this city. The beautiful ceremony of
-the M.Ei Church. South, v-as tmpressivclyused by Rev. Robert H.
Broom, tbe bride's pastor. Only a

small company of close friends were

prefect.

TRAIN KLO UP BY 2
MASKED BANDITS

SAFE BLOWN OPEN.

"DIAMOND SPECIAL," ILLINOIS
CENTRAL TRAIN IS STOPPED

BY ROBBERS.

Robtters Hold t'p Train at Point of
Revolvers. Are l"nt<uccesKfuI in Their
Effort n to (NNaHt.Hool),.Have.Bu
opwl.

By Utflted Press.
Springfield, III., June IS.."The

Diamond Special," tne fast express
f train of the Illinois Central lines
L were held up last night by two tnnskred bandits. At the point of their re

vol vers,, they forced their entrance
, into the express car. The safe was

blown open with dynamite, but the
robbers were unsuccessful In their at-tempt to get any money or valuables.
They escape ) vnto the woods nearby
and have not been discovered, althougha search ia heing made for
them.

AMEklCA.N AUTOS I.V
INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS.

Amsterdam, Holland. June IS..
The American Automobile Associationwas. represented today at the
opening of the Ligue Internationale
des Association Tourists Congress,
which is the firBt of two important
international affairs in which the
American organization will take part
this summer. Bernard Van H.
Schuitz Is the A. A. A. representative
He is making a 5,000-mlel\uto tour
Bailors fund.

WOULD STOP RACE SUICIDE.

Venice, Cal., June 18..The
Mayor of this city, which has a populationof nearly* ten thousand persons
han started a campaign to put an end
to race snlcide. The Venice ExploitationBureau has been established
and offers premiums for* the parents

limit* between now and April 1,
1914. A business man has made an,
added Inducements by offering to
provide topics and malt* for both
mother and child. Two dreg stores
have gone op record to provide medleineefree and a leading doctor and
trained none have volunteered their
service® gratia.
-1 ' *

UOTIIK CAUSES MIKE
Two Tobacco K'arrhoiweft With Conteou.Including HMW Worth s
Leaf To^ccu.i Destroyed Uondny
M«hC

."Warrenton. June 18..The biggest
Are In the'history of Wacrenton occurredMonday night a ftyv -r"

w t- *.after seven o -v'
^ v*

struck tho tfxury lobaccc
prize house ofLJ. Tarwater and R.
H. Moss, burning it. together with"
thousands of-pounds of tobacco. j
The large tobacco warehouse of

the Farmers' Warehouse Company
adjoining, was also burned, together
with four fine horses and a carload
of buggies and wagons.
The losses will be about as follows:

Prize house. sio.uOo*. leaf tobacco.
$20,000; Farmers' Warehouse. $lu>
000; minor losses. $5,000; total,
$55,000. The insurance la about
$40,000.
The Are at one time threatened j

sonic of the nicest residences In the
town, but by hard work on the part
of the volunteer fir.i* department, they *"

were saved, after being badly scorch- *
ed. A great deal of household fur- >

nlture was bad!/ damaged by being *
removed from the Imperiled homes. F

This afternoon lightulng also
struck the home of G. W. Bennett 1
and severely shocked a colored worn- (
an by the name of!Fannie Davis. No
serious damage was done to the, i
house, but for awhile the Davis worn-
uu wa» m a ormcal.condition. ShejhIs now improving and ,1s out of dan- a

ger. I'

mmm
IREET1 ENDS
Ml -J

RKPOHTK OF C'OMMITTFKS
HK.\1ll> IX MOKMX(i SKSSION.

Cncluding ScmnIini Will lie Held TIiIh
K veiling at Klglit o'clock. Next
l'laoe- of Meeting to l»o Selected,
(irnei'ul DIncumIuii to He Held.

Wilmington, June 18.. The morningsession of the Merchant's' Associationconvention was taken up-with
a general discussion on advertising,
reports of local associations and reiporta of standing committees. The

nci v vuncu oil UllUlllCr TI8I1- ||ing excursion following adjourn-j:ment. i

Thla ftftomoou «lio ^ inpri»h«nl«
heard tr.-.jmittee reports and indulgedin a general discussion or How
to Get the Members of Locals to AttendMeetings. Surf bathing and
cruises out to sea wore enjoyed afteradjournment.
The concluding session will he held

this evening at 8 o'clock. The meetItiffwill begin with the reading and
adoption of mnnltos. The next place
of meeting and the report of the committeeou nominations and resolutionswill then be considered. A gen-
eral discussion will precede final adjournment.
Tl'ftKKY LOnill.K.ll HATCHES

BltOOD OF Id CHICKENS.
______

When His Mate Went to "Setting" jHe Followed Suit and Flays h

*fVole to Finish. <

Elizabeth City, N. C . June IS.. i
Woldon Moseley'a turkey gobbler has i
hatched a brood of sixteen chickens. >
The gobbler became lonesome i

when his mate left him some weeks j
ago to hatch out a brood of turkeys 1
Ho strutted around for several days j
and then he, too. went to "setting." t
He was driven off his nest several
times, t"» finally J. C. Perry, a rural *

mall carrier, bought sixteen eggs and

see if he would sit on them until u
they were hatched. U

The gobbler stuck to the job to the <
end arid now he has a healthy look-
ing brood. To say that he is proud
of them would be putting it mildly,
He 1rlii fight for his flock like a settinghen. Moeeley's wife went out to
look after the chicks yesterday and
she attempted to take one away. The
gobbler flew at hpr like a setting hen ]
and Tnfllcted some painful injuries
.jQfore he was subdued. Now Moseleyand his wife do not dare to touch
the little chicks. 1

This is the first time In the history i
of thfs section that a turkey gobbler
was ever known to assume the role
f a hea.

7s_ 1
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MPAKKOW.

PRIZES TOlifOFFERED 1

| iXXOlXCKMKXT OK KKAT1P.K AT -M
LVItIC HAS AltOtsF.l> MUCH
IXTKHKST AND CY»!MK.\T IffljIIV THK I'WH'I.H.

TUp first "amateur night'' it ih«3
.yric Theatre will be held next , ''"H
rufMiay night. Manager Harley * *3
ipariow stales that since this mat- ^3
er was first mentioned In the- 1'aily fiews he has been beslegcu with
aany requests for permission to apipnron the stage. -VS
A flrHt. second and third pris^ will

ie uwarded 'o the actors, who tuako
he biggest "hit."
Thin feuture at the Lyric is sure

» prove Interesting to tin* \\\r. diingontheater-goers and will also be of
eneflt to local actors who d- sire let
ppear on the local stage before gongto llroadwav. jjlj
T l»l HF'S ON SKVKXTH

I.A I* AltO(\|> THK CLOCK.

Now York. June 18..Of th>- many /
a'.oon passengers on the ArlanHc
ransport liner Minnehaha last night }one stepped down the gangplank .1
.-itli a spr.ver step than did (.'apt. J.
1. Peebles of Vermont. Cal.. and all
he^st ol the world. The Captain is - j
iow*on his Beventh lap around it.
c. tilunn-wmp ;'n«l lias taken nr. rir- J
umuavigution us n fad H? expect* ^o resume his journeying* Just aft

*
' I

toon as he can get rested up a bit.
On the voyage from London at the

vyaest of the passenger* hp gave a
ecture ou hyglence. He let'themA
mow-that although he was a surg>onin the civil war he did not beicvein drugs as-u "method of prekervinghealth or prolonging life. He *

xpects to prolong his years to a
lundred or more on a vegetable diet :
ind an abstinence front whiskey.
The captain said when iwentyslglityears of age he hud been overtakenby tuberculosis and had gone,

to California from Vermont to rid' TJhimself of the disease. He was accompaniedon this trip by Ills .-r»n. a
youth >»t torn a

FltO.M |UK)F
W AS A STl FFF1> M IT. *.

Ilojs' Jtiko Halts Traffic. Women
Faint and Police Phone

Hells King.
New York. June IT..In answer to .

excited telephone calls That a man
hud jumped from the roof of a fivestoryflathouse, at the northeast cornerof One Hundred and Forty-third
street and Seventh avenue, last night- «
four patrolmen rushed out ot the
Lenox avenue police station.
They found the streets at that ^point choked with# automobiles, ear- &

riages and pedestrians, all shouting
and pointing upwards. ISeeing n human figure swaying at .:jhe end of a rope attachejrto the
iravps, the policemen climbed to the

iney iouno me "sutcwe wa*j
in old suit of clothes filled with
draw. The discovery revived sever-

^il women who had fainted. Lieut.
Ashley, who received dozens of hys:erlcaltelephone calls at the police i/M
station, said small boys tossed the
lummy from the roof.

rROl'Itl.K IX KEDRRAL I,K.\Gl'K.

Milwaukee. Wis.. June 18..PresslentJohn T. Powers, of the New
federal League, is peaved. Powers
mmplains that the Chicago Cubs and
t he St. Louis Cardinals are tamperIngwith Pitcher McOulre and Out- #'4^1fielder Kavanaugh of the Chicago
Federal League team. In retaliation.
Powers threatens to ,pull .Roger
Sresnaban away from the Cubs and
put him In charge of a Federal |League team in Toledo.

UQUOR LEAOI E CONVENTION. ,

Springfield, Mass., June >8..Tho
Massachusetts Liquor League began ^Its annual convention here today.
Legislation directed against saloons
yill form the chief subject of dtseue-


